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NATIONAL COUNCIL

JUNIOR ORDER UNITED

I AMERICAN MECHANICS

Action on Immigration and
Home foi Aged Members.
Thomas H. Walters and
His Work for the Order.
Council Elections.

H The biennial session of tho National

Council was held ot Cedar Point, O., June
15 to 18. Tho reports submitted showed a
net gain In membership of 32,882 and n net
gain In Councils of 191. Tho Councils
throughout tho country made a net gain

In finances of nearly $500,000, and paid

out In benefits and relief more than

The question of restriction of undesir-

able Immigration was made a featuro of

the session, and Hon. John Ij. Burnett,

chairman of the Immigration Committee

of the House In Congress, addressed tho
representatives In an Interesting and able

manner. Tho order will continue Its

work along tho lines of tho last few

years, and will present a bill In' tho

Benate nnd House In December.

Tho reports of tho funeral benefit de-

partment nnd beneficiary degree proved

their stability and placed them in tho

lead of fraternal Insurance departments.

Tho funeral benefit department has paid

death claims to the amount of W9fi.231.10

Inco Its organization In 1901, nnd present

. surplus of nearly IDOO.OOO. Tho beneficiary

degree has paid all death claims promptly

nnd has a presont reserve fund of about
225,V00.

Tho work of tho National Organizing
department will bo continued under the
direction of Past State Councilor E. C.
Lafean, nnd big results aro expected In
now territory during tho coming two
years.

Tho report of tho trustoes of tho Or-

phans' Homo was exceptionally gratifyi-
ng. Tho Homo Is now caring for 350 or-

phans which is taxing tho present facili-
ties to their utmost. More room will
liave to be provided nnd tho bnkeshop.
kitchen and rnany other departments will
have to be enlarged. Tho $35,000 school-hout- o

which Is now being erected by tho
State of Ohio will bo ready for service by
all, and will provldo adequate facilities

for the educational department.
The Missouri representatives Introduced

a resolution asking for the appointment
of a committeo to suggest somo feaslblo
plan for tho caro of tho age'd mombers of
the order. Tho matter was placed In the
hands of tho National Board ot OfTlcera,
and will bo thoroughly Investigated and
reported on at tho next session 'of tho
National Council.

Tho olQcers elected for the coming two
years wore: National councilor, C. B.
Webb, of North Carolina; nntlonal vice
councilor, John Noycs, of Now Hamp-
shire, Junior past national councilor. A,
D. Wllklns, of Pennsylvania; national sec-
retary, Martin M. Woods, of Pennsylva-
nia, and national treasurer, Charles Rcl-me- r,

of Maryland.

Thomas II. Walters Joined Quaker City
Council, No. 84, In February, 18S0, when 19
years old. lie became a pant officer and ac-
quired an pnthuslasm for tho principles of
the order which has never waned. He with-
drew from Quaker City Council and helped to
form Cohockalnk Council, No. 020. He was
always deeply Interested in Ita welfare and
was honored a number of times by being Its
representative to the Btate Council.

Desiring to do moro for the order, he and
Brother II. A. Magill, feeling that no more
tntlnl testimonial could be given to tho late
Brother-Joh- R. Marlln, organized and named
a council after the latter on April 22, 1004.
The success ot this council is largely due to
the Indefatigable efforts of Brother Walters.
Its place Is among the most progressive and
enirietlc council. He has been the treasurer
Ince Us organization and Its representative

for a number of years.
Brother Walters has attended every session

ef the State Council Blnce 1803. In 1000 he
was elected by the Stato Council to the office
of national representative for a term of four
years. In 1008 he was appointed by the na-
tional councilor to fill the honorable position
of deputy national councilor over the State of
New York, serving in that capacity for two
rears with honor to the order and credit to
himself, In 1010 he was elected State treas-
urer of the order. Ills friends and members,
realizing his value to the order, elected him
to the office of State vlco councilor In 1011.

He served In the offices of State vice councilor,
Btate councilor nnd Junior past State coun-
cilor with high honor and credit. He has Just
been, appointed a member of the national
Finance Committee. During his term on the
board of officers of the State Council there

a gain made In Pennsylvania of more than
13.000 new members. This was the largest
gain made In the State for a number of yearB,
and was duo In no email degree to the

that he Instilled Into the organizat-
ion, Ills policy and slogan for the three;rs on the lward was taken from this Idea:

4 Shall CaSS thrOUrh thiR WnrM tint nnnn
Any good, therefore, that I can do. or any
kindness I can show to anv hnmnn h.inf tt- tto do it now. It me not defer or neglect it.

"" " nDt po" ,n" wa again."
Since his retirement from the board of offl-- h

Is still one of the active members In
tB Btate and national councils, and John II.
Martin Council is his pride. It was through
the untiring and earnest work of Brother Wal-
ters that Marlln Council Is the success it is
today. He has been instrumental in making
the young men ot the council "nnd them-Mls- ,"

his aim being to build character aswell aa patriotism.
Brother Walters Is also connected with thefollowing orders! Jerusalem Lodge, No. B00,

b "? i' M-- : .Harmony Chapter, No. 83;
?!? J- - 18' ' O- - ! Captain

Walter Newhall Council, No. 50, D, of U:Colonel Fred Taylor Camp, No. 2, 8. of V.:Commonwealth Amhlv Mn n . t. :

(Iff ?IJS East, North Penn and John R.' Marli'n
SuUaing and Loan Associations, In which he

i "T via UUItg.

John R. Marlln Council. No. 20, closed one
f " m.os1 successful terms on Thursday eve.

SrJF.v "VJiavlnf,lllm"ted during the past sixcanaidates. This was theargest
ftai? ' al"ildates ever admittid Into liar- -
Er..- - ir ..". UMO " ienu. 'jnia is que

Pni! I'Te o the progressiva spirity li Councilor Ferguson and the officersthe council. This will mako a net gain fort..srr cl 20!l new members. Marltn Council
iS? SKJ1 membership of TT1 members. TheJBtt cun?,1,1 ia to 'f'1" 100 members,

mark will b reached net year.
2Sf. "llowing ofrtcera were elected for the

JK2SE. yeirfounc"0 Slrar V Croasi vlco

SSiS1"?, WeUenmann; assistant recording
fn.Wr!.,Ie,Iiry-.F- - Swlgear, financial vcre-,?- ',

II. treasurer. Thomas
5'"""" conductor, Allan L. Klrby.

J",lft& William J. dray. Inside and ourt&a
t.i.'J1- - lul I Butterworth and iW

w.ci?pwn,x?Ionro" B- - Volgtsberger; tros.
nSS "'"'.nlir meeting of 'the John R. Msrlfe
BaMwf'Jw. l'?W 'mo"ow night in JUrlfi
Kir'.508 Allegheny avenue AH roemt
"11 '"V to bo present
(hi ffr "tlnS program la being arranged for

S'!u of ,n" instalatlon of officers on July
ft. Deputy 8tate Councilor John B.Cons. of Spring City Council. No. POO. will

Ti .tit..,, - ... .
tJT. ""u? "in nave lis aeeate on
. H?,,r'i?'n"-- . The subject will be "Should

local to Pennsylvania I"

k. ,ni'lJ on Monday evening, July 5. by
fctSm" ?ule councilor John F. Rue. Jr

Rmmmb ring Thla has caused many of ttw
sUS. f ITrklin Council to eitend tbera-- ito be tb winner. 7

B Council, No. T9, presented a beauUItil
"' g to tbs Marpls Presbyteibin

-.- ... u, mwjumi. nut auniuy evening, tbJ" of prewntatioo WM delivered by PM
vuuiiviHw liamMm u. wallers ana ac- -

o ." i ehureb tiy toe pastor,
L " A uarrUou. The nnnm of thnt war appropriately patriotic aip

Uers ot Pennsylvania, atteoded in' uai- -

atrard Council. No. ltl held a da--
ucosMfui claw initiation on tha v- -

? to thr " H-- WT Kutb
The ball bad been Uiaurlfully dc- -
r in,, oecjuuon and a rosebud was
.i t (.cmt 0f eery member ad h en

i r Fifty-ti- candtdnUi, Htir
i . l t jfcther with seseinl huuiie.
a . --r j4ijiv enjoyed the dsgte wwrW. u i t.? ihn 44i uni ol Jono B
J m yi.it No ISO Thi ife. th bei

Hfc U4 fsviil b tui. Cutuwi J

EVENING LEDGER-PHIEABETP- HIA; THURSDAY, JULY 1, 191S;
thlr institution one year and gives thema percentiles gain of about 400.

West Philadelphia Council, No. Si. is ar-
ranging to entertain Its memnrs on Wednes- -

evening. July H, In connection with In-
stallation of officers.

Benjamin Harrison Council. No. 92, will holda class initiation this evening In their hail,comer C3d street and Woodland avenn. Thedegree work will he presented by John R. Mar-
lln Council, No. 20.

New London Council, No. 088, entertainedthe members of the lat Councilors' Asaocla
tlon on last Saturday evening. Ijirge dele
Rations were present from neighboring Coun-
cils nnd a most Interesting evening was spent.
The speakers of the evening were Slate Vice
Councilor S. O. Scott, State Secretary Charles
If, Hall and Past state Councilor Thomas II.Walters, six candidates were received Intomembership.

Charles A. nerasch Council, No. lOOi. wilt
take nn Important part In the fraternal day
eterclses to be held In Kutztown on Monday ofhext week In connection with the town's cen-
tennial week. A mammoth parade will be theleading feature of the day's program,

5?.rt'r ak Council, No. 180, will attendpatriotic services at East Lansdowne on sun-da- y
next.

The Western District Association held Itsannual picnic at McKee'nort on Saturday,June m xho program of the day Includednew sports nnd a ball gamo between
Council, No. 100, and Ktna Coun- -

i !0' gam wa" ,vc" P'ay'1! n"J""" .,!, i ni o in u in lavor Ol .MC'Keeaport. unncinff nn.i m ittini nt Mnn,
to bo found ol a recreation nark provided
amusement for several thousand patrons,

RED MEN'S TRIBES

IN ACTIVE WORK

Great Sachem Walker in His
Own Wigwam Minonk's Big
Outing Rainmakers' Ses-

sions.

Paconta Trlbo held ono of tho most
Interesting and Instructive meetings on
Inst Friday's sleep known In their his-
tory. An unusually largo number of
members was present duo to the active
Interests shown by tho delinquent com-
mitteo and also to social night and a
good tlmo was enjoyed by all.

Various addresses wore mode by tho
members and tho visiting brothers,
among whom wero Great Sachem Samuel
II. Walker; Brother Morrow, of Hlro
Trlbo; P. S. Meyers, of Waslka; P. S.
Qreenlialgli, P. S. Nicholson, P. 3. Wil-
son, P, S. Camera nnd Brother MacMa-lio- n.

Great Sachem Walker was able
to spend tho evening at his homo trlbo
and addressod his brothers with ono of
his good heart-to-hea- rt talks, which
mado an Impression, Brother Walker
spoko on tho progress of tho order and
of tho business propositions which aro
being put forth today, remarking, "that
the sun never sets on a man who Is
up and doing." Praising tho various
committees for tho Interest taken In tho
trlbo's affairs, ho urged them to con-
tinue their good work and assured them
that this great fraternity Is offering the
palefaco world what they cannot afford
to bo without.

Past Sachems Nicholson and Camcro,
rival captains of tho membership con-
test, havo a largo program laid out,
and with a large number of active mem-
bers on both sides, feel assurod that they
will glvo each other a lively cliase.

Tho Jubilee Committeo Is still work-
ing for a big success at its annual Jubi-
lee this year at Point Breeze Park on
July 24.

Next Friday's sleep has been set aside
as night when plans will
bo laid out for tho summer mcotinga
and overy member is urged to attend
this Important mooting.

Mlnonk Trlbo held its second annual field
day and 10th anniversary exercises on Satur-
day last at Ueorgo's Hill, Park,
which were attended by 300 members, famlllcti
and friends. Tho program started with athlettoeports aw follows: d dashes, hop, step
and Jump and running broad Jump. Tho par-
ticipants were divided into two sides, tho
Reds and tho Blues, tha victory going to the
Blues by 4S points to tho Rods' 3y Mints. At
tho public pavilion the tribe set a spread
ot choicest viands. The following are the
eients in which tho winners will receiveprizes at the wigwam on tomorrow's sleep:

Junior d dashBrother Yarnall, first:
Brother Haumgartncr, second: Brother r,

third. Time, J 2 seconds.
Senior 100-ya- dash Won by Brother Rahn;

Hi other Kstell, second; Brother Daiton, third,
lime. II 5 seconds.

Sachems d dash Won by Brother Bey-lo- r:

Brother Cope, second, Brothur Barbara
and .Brother Yurnall tie. Time, 10 5 seconds.

Junior bop, step and Jump Won by Brother
(Yarnall; Brother Shoemaker, second; Brother
Bauragartner, third.' Distance. 21 feet 0 inches.

Senior hop. step and Jump Won by Brother
Itohn; Brother Kllllan, second: Brother Estell,
third: Brother Schlelpp, fourth. Distance, 23
ifeet 11 Inches.

Sachems hop, step and Jump Won by
Brother Cope; Brother Yarnall, second;
Brother Beyler. third; Brother Upright, fourth.
Distance, 18 feet O Inches. '

Junior brond Jump Won by Brother Yar-
nall; Brother Shoemaker, second: BrotherBaumgarmer. third. Distance, 12 feet 1 Inch.

Senior broad Jump Won by Brother Rahn;
Brother Kllllan, second; Brother Schlelpp,
third; Brother Kstell, fourth. Distance. li
foot U Inches.

Sachems broad Jump Won by Brother Bey-
ler: Brother Cope second; Brother Yarnall,
third; Brother Whltcorab, fourth. Distance,
11 feet U Inches.

There were speaking, singing, games, eta.,
making altogether a very enjoyable day.

Mlnonk Trlbo invites all Red Men to visit
the wigwam. 3048 Lancaster avenue, on to-
morrow's sleep to witness the presentation of
the prizes to the winners of tha contests.

On last Friday's sleep Brother WilliamJtsynold. who had been absent for several
moons owing to business, was a welcome
visitor. There was a good attendance and one
proposition was received and there was a
candidate for adoption

D. D. Companion Upright raised the chiefs
of Mlnonk Hay Makers to their respective lad-
ders and then all retired to tho banquet room,
where the stewards had provided good things
to eat. Mlnonk Hay Makers are In a nourish-
ing condition and meet tha fourth Friday of
each month.

Two thousand members and their wives at.
tended the 20th anniversary celebration of the
Red Men's Home, at Cheltenham, on Saturday
last, when Interesting exercises were held.
An American flag, the gift ot Ponemah Tribe,
No. 23U, was. presented by Frederick Beyer
and received by Great Sachem Samuel II,
Walker on behalf of the Home. Among the
entertainers were Miss Bessie Mae Peterson,
Max Marschner. Mlja Florence Marschner.
Miss Barthlce Parent, Miss Leona. Titus ana
Arthur C. Comby, There wero flag drills

a double quartet from the Phila-
delphia Sangerkrels and music by tho Wawa-tar- n,

No, til, band In full Indian costume.

Rainmakers of America
Yonah Council. No. 44W, held a meeting on

the sun which will long be remembered.
It waa the first meeting at which the beau-
tiful new ritual of the Rainmakers was used
In Its entirety. Acting Chief Rainmaker Will-lai- n

M Davis, assisted by Acting Chief Wise-
man Theodore Shell, raised the newly elected
officers to their respective stations In an ex-

cellent and impressive manner, considering
that the work was all so new. The officers
for the present term are: Thomss J. Walsh,
C R.' Arthur Fredericks. V. C. R.; J, J,
Mngulre, P. C. R.: Charles F. Nepps, eecre.
tary: Harold J. Ellett, treasurer; Louis O.
Bencker, first wise man: Al. Hclnieroth, sen
ond wlsa man: Morris Blatt, O. ot I. A.; 11,

aarftnkel. a. of O. A.
bout SO of the comrades were present and

enjoyed the refreshments of bear meat and
rain water provided by the stewards. Many
of ih comrades spoka at UnfUi oq the good
of the degree. Comrade William M. Davis
whs appointed Chief of tha underworld, and,. ..X r,rt .ha i,lnn. already und.p ttiT tn

Intake Yonah Council the banner carrier of
ntha Rainmakers not only tn point of numbers.

l. .l l4Atlnii t jf al if fA as It
leople of the Underworld ar already at work
ntmrlng for an exemplification of the degree
aVttie next meeting on the 28th of thlsmoon.
Tii much praise carnot be given to Thomas
KAIIsnnalley, Richard E. Tongue and Charles
E Bell for tho ritual they have composed.
Anunvltatlon fa extended to all Rainmakers
toTflsa Yonab Council on tho fourth Wednes-
day T each moon at 2SS7 Fletcher street.

81otLofi. No. 6m admitted threa new
tb mysttrlfs.of the order. Post

CMaTUsWto. of No. 3MW, assisted Deputy
Saldtl V Install tb offtcera undtr new raising.
ub There wer 6T comrades th-r- d

iarfasS the oxoolUnt lunch provided.

SbawoW Loit. No. 8H. will postpone their
raguUr V1bs la July on account of th
juiu colvSuou at Doilastown. Secretary
James Kfiut ha bean appointed on the alec- -

(loo rtturto board

Maodan ll&W. on Tburaday evt- -

ntac bad Bli JalAEatlAB tUraftSJir. VWUIW
Deouty CI U B4SBM, BUa JiliZ
laakar. "" ad the w aif""'-?1- 8, ??

ht&r lion
staUad the o . This trfWaatf oounctt la

extraa southern and of the elty. at
Stb and jr avwiw. WhlU fcM(
lb cUf or aapuua vtsm miuj. u."tanning bsjldjng a hall of their own down

t mo uovention a Iuum' (untJ
a, W us lfttont uhmbmu W death ol
ujindli. wnsai w ' arolitiL ' ""'

to t. runIsi4 Tb are I w-bir- a

Us it isti, s

ODD ALLOWS DEDICATE

NEW LODGE HALL

All Grand Officers at Cere-
monies Big Lodges Con-
tinue Degree Work.

There was a iargo attendance fcf numbers
and friends as well as high otneera of the
order from other cities at the dedication excr.
tlses on Saturday last at the Odd Fellows'
nan, on Northampton street, Eaaton. the new
home of Vandcrveer Lodge, No, liOS.
..Tho ritualistic exercises were In charge of
the following grand lodge officers (irnnd
Mseter J. v. Rale Jenkins, Deputy Utand
Master Irwin Fisher, Grand Warden It W.
Montgomery, tlrnnd Chaplain Rev. Simon
aipiue, urana conductor u. n. Mcuiainery i
Orand Secretary U. A, 1111, .Grand Treasurer
JV. B, Berrr, Grand Marshal J. II. Graham,
IlernlJs of the North, South, Kest nnd West
Thomas Keiry, Luther 1', Apple. Robert Cotm-ba- r,

Jr. and Harold It, Knerr. the last foul
being members of Vandcrveer Lodge, i

Addresses were delivered by Grand Master
Jenkins, of Norrlstown, and Wilson K. Molir,
of Aitentown. representative to eoverelsn grand
lodge. The benedtctlon waa pronounced by the
Rev. Simon Slpple. Robert II. Rudolph was
master ot ceremonies.

In the nvenlng the following program was
rendered! Overtire, F, J. Achcnbach's oiches-tr- ai

basK solo, W. F. 8lebleri recitation, Miss
Florence Shnfcr; muelc, orchestral soprano
solo, Miss Thtedei recitation, Miss Slialer;
music, orcestra; tenor solo. Dean U. Newman:
music, orchestra,

Tho General Co"i?mlttoe on Arrangements
was mado up of the following of Vanderveer
Lodge: William Helms, rhnlrmnn: P M. Set-be- l,

W, I". filebler, Michael Pntileln, IJ. II.
Newman. C. M. Hausor. A. E. Daub. F. A.
Hatter, J. F. Owen. W. E. nckert, O. B. Lau-bac-

E. J. Kemmerer, II. K. Nennlg. C. J.
Odenwelder and A. James! master of cere-
monies, p. a. Robert II. Rudolph.

Mllle Lodge conferred the third degree In
full form on Thursday night, last, with a
full start on the floor, nix candidates being In
attendance. Brother John Moore, ot Somerset
Lodge, No, 43, of New Jersey, and Brother
Marshall 13, Williams, ot Good Samaritan
Lodge, ot Taunton, Mass., wero welcome vis-
itors again, Brother Williams making an elo-
quent address to the new members Just ad-
mitted.

Uho event of tho evening was the presenta-
tion to Milla ot a tin plato by P CI. Llntord
R. Beck, who received tho memento when he
was presiding officer of tho lodge and on tho
10th annlverssry ot Mllle, 21 years ago, The
gift will be preserved with many happy re-
membrance of P. G, Beck, a very ardent
and enthusiastic worker In the lodge at all
times.

Summer weather does not affect tho en-
thusiasm ot Mllle workers, aa propositions aro
coming In every evening. There aro seven
candidates to bo Initiated tonight. Noble
Grand L, B. Carhart keeps things moving in
the candidate line, and ta a very ardent work-
er himself, running neck and neck with Vice
Orand James II. Vllklnson. Mine's goal Is
1000 members by 1010,

InltUtlnn tonight. P. O. George Brunner,
degree manter, expects a full crew on hnnd.
Visitors always welcome.

Kenderton Lodge last week conferred tha
first degree In full form on two candidates,
father and son. Two other candidates were
elected. The degree staff elected tho follow-
ing officers: President, Jacob Y. Loux: secre-
tary, John M. Koch; treasurer, John C. Kor-bec-

degree master, Wilbur II. Zimmerman.
Tlw committeo for the outing on Julv 24 nt
Wlidwood reported progress. T M. Wonderly.
Jr.. rhalrman: II. Michael, Georgo II. Lohr.
K. Crouthamel, C. R. Hartranft. II. A. nek"",
J. HUllard, W. II. Zimmerman, John C. Kor-bee- k

and Joseph S. Tomllnson.
The lodge held Ita 1443d meeting on Tuesday

nlrht. By tho addition of Edwin Relmer and
son. George R. Relmer. tho membership goes
up to K0. The second degree waa given In
n beautiful manner by tho staff. The

to the degree master aro Joseph Lewis
and James ndwnros. Three candidates are
awaltlug Initiation.

Imperial had another Interesting meeting last
Thursday night, whon the first degree In short
form was conferred on 33. N. Johnson. Some

cry gratifying remarlui wero made by Broth-
ers Tlcc. Rltter and Scovllle regarding the
OrphariV Home. Visitors will always find a
hearty welcome at Imperial.

Georgo W. Chllds Lodge conferred tho Ini-

tiatory degree at tho last meeting on II. Com-ro- o

nnd tho third degree on Brother J. Se-

bastian. Tho work .was done In nn Impressive
manner, the now eeenlc nnd choral Innova-
tions being very effective. At tho next ses-

sion tho initiatory and first degrees will bo
exemplified. Degree work has been given
nearlv every night during tho term Just closed
and Degree Master Maclver Is greatly pleased
with his staff, who eay they will continuo
putting In tho dramatic work. Irrespective of
the weather, aa long as candidates appear.

Spring Garden Lodge placed tho third de-
gree In short lorm on four candidates last
Thursday night. There was a nice turn-
out of tho members of the degree staff, but
not of tho general membership. Tho follow-
ing visitors wero preeent: Brother Eugene
Dunning, of Independence Lodge; Doctors
Herts ond Oross, of Koarsarge: Brother Maur-
ice Hnlnola, of Good Samaritan. After tho
session tho Entertainment Committee gavo n
fine collation. This committeo Is composed of
hustlers Kurtz, Perry and Sonsenlg and too
much credit cannot be given to them for lher
efforts to please. The degree master was
greatly mlesed. Brother George M. Clark,
who has been out In Colorado for a long time,
was welcomed to tho lodge room.

Recretsrv Macdonald makes nn appeal to
his brothers for more regular attendance at
the meetings. The officers and active work-
ers give up their time and talent for the
good of all and It la not only a privilege, but
the dutv of every member to assist, it only
by his piesence, whenever poailblo.

Banyan Tree Lodge, of Ardmore. held Its an-
nual service at the Odd Fellows' Home on
Sunday, The sermon was preached by the
Rev Charles W. Anshuts, pastor of St. Luke's
Lutheran Church, Ardmore. The muslo was
tiy the largo congregation, under the direc-
tion ot George Black, organlat.

Llrette Lowe, Rebekah Lodge, had charge
of tho services at .the Rebekah Home. The
Itev, Walter 8. Randle. pastor of the Congre-
gational Church, at C street nnd Indiana nve-nu- e.

preached the sermon. The music was
under the direction of Harry Stocks. There
wero violin solos by Thomas Whitehead and
vocal duets by Miss Atkins and Mis Marlon
Gilbert. An address was made by President
Mary A. Engolman.

Instead ot the afternoon service at the Odd
Fellows' Orphanage, the Junior Christian En-
deavor Society of the home held Interesting
exercises in the evening In celebration of Its
eighth anniversary, Tho exercises were con-
ducted by George Hill, of Kcnslneton, and
Included addresses by President Richardson
and Clarence II. Chain, president ot the Penn-
sylvania ChrlstUn Endeavor Union, and parts
bv the children In spectacular costumes. Ml.s
Olarv Tueon was fiueen, and was attended by
maids of honor B.nd a retinue of servants.
Ixive was represented by Miss Viola Farwell,
who was attended by eight boys. Miss Julia
Wetsel waa the Freedom Herald and was
aided bv eight boys. Miss Hvelyn Maxwell
was Sunbeam Herald, attended by eight girls,
and Annl Dttterllne, with eight girls, was
Flower Herald, The exercises closed by the
children singing a triumphant chorus, accom-
panied by the home orchestra.

Berlin Lodge. No. 10(1, is now planning for
a puhllo Installation ot officers on the night
of July 10 and has invited all lodges In tha
district to participate. The lodge will also
take part In a Fourth ot July celebration In
Berlin on Monday. One of the features will
je a parade in the afternoon. In which the
other lodge ot the town will Join. Tha
churches ara also expected to take part. All
Odd Fellows In the vlclnltv are urged to be
on hand so that thero may bo a good showing.

ORDER IND. AMERICANS

"VVindoin nnd Temple Council Ejec-

tions Guards Out for Encampment.

The officers of 'William Wlndom Coun-
cil, No. 5S0, have been elected for the next
term as follows: Councilor, C. II. Strock-bln- e;

vlco councilor, N. tllbrlchti record-
ing secretary) Adam It. Preston; assistant
recording secretary. Joseph K. Francis;
financial secretary, II. J, Allen; treasurer,
William II. Weaver; conductor. II. Hart-raa- nj

warden, 3, E. Scott; inside sentinel,
John Brooks; outside sentinel, Fred

chaplain, John Theil; trustee, Wil-

son Hallman; representative, S. C. Ed-

ward Wilson; alternate, C. C, John F,
Weldon; representative F, B, A., John F.
Weldon; alternate F, B. A., E. P. Free-
man, Jr.

YOUR FAMILY ENJOY
EVERY COMFORT

AND LUXURY
while yu live. A" ARTISAN
Certificate for $1000 or $2000
will go 'ar to Provide "plain
necessities" after you are gone.
It's surprising how many "good-provider- s"

die and leave noth-
ing near so substantial. Ask
any Artisan.

DANCINO

LuueK it, prlvau lons for $3. Ce- -

THOMAS 11. WALTERS
Past Stato Councillor, Jr. Order

l)nited American Mechanics.

P. O. S. OP A.

Camps Ejection of Officers nnd Pres-
entation of Church Flags.

Camp 60 has elected tho following oftl-ccr- s:

Joseph Dlrkln, past president; Wal-

ter Strcopor, president; John M. Hcndron,
vlco president; Nnthan Uambo, M, of M.;

Frank Carr, Jr., Inspector; J. II.
eunrd; James Taylor, conductor.

The following Stato delegates wore also
chosen: Joseph Dlrkln, Walter H. Stree-pe- r,

John M. Hcndron, II. V. MncFndden,
Dr. II. K. White. J. E. Mllllgtvn, Walter
Olllnsple, llarry Drong, Edward Itambo,
"Beo" Leo, Harry S. Helms, W. E. But-
ton, Walter Dlrkln, Cnarles B. Helms,
Hiram Iluth, ltobert Wilde, Frank Rob-tnso-

John Joggers nnd Fred Loos, Camp
60 wilt attend a (lag presentation to
Oethseir.uno Methodist Episcopal Church
on Sunday.

Commandery No. Bl elected tho following
otMcera: Commander, O. a, 13 lack: senior vice
commander, nugeno Oardley; Junior vlco com-
mander, A. W. Carpenter! chaplain, John v.
Logan: warden, Harry Steele: picket, Urothcr
lloolday. Three candidates were taken In at
tho last meeting.

Camp No Sill, of Holmesburg, has elected
the following ofllccrs for tho next term. Past
pretldent, wislcy Howell; president, John
Watson; vice president, Howell Darnca; master
ot forms, ltussell Nixon; conductor, William
Heed: treasurer, William Kellar, recording
secrotnry. Freeman Long, financial secretary,
Joseph Hclllngs. Jr., trustee, ilobcrt Mat-
thews; guard, Wesley Cao; Inspector, ElUs
Costello: rcpresentathes lo the State conven-
tion, Freeman Long nnd John Scherer; alter-
nates, William Kellar ond itohort Ureaham.

There waa u large turnout of members, and,
as usual, a very Interesting tlmo was held,
Brother Feeburger, of Camp No. J30, and
Hrothera Thompson and Dunkenberg, of Camp
No. 633. wero welcome visitors, who gavo In-

teresting nnd lnstructle talks. It was evi-
dent that all who heard tho visiting brothers'
addresses wero benefited. The principle of

letting neighboring camps for Interchange of
thought and wisdom Is highly profitable and
should be encouraged.

Camp No. 180 on Sunday presented nn Amer-
ican llog to tho Tnlmago Memorial Reformed
Church, Rector and I'echln Btrects, ltoxbor-oug-

tho members of tho camp marching to
tho church and participating In tho exercises
in a body. The presentation address was
mado by llertrai.i Rearlck nnd the acceptance
by the pastor of the church, Rev. W, R
Rearlck. Tho other speakers were Colonel
Horace D. Oaw nnd John 11. Nugent. A
special program of patriotic muslo was ren-
dered by tho choir.

Members of tho order through the coal
region ot tho State lune plnnned a gigantic
patriotic demonstration to bo held In Mount
Carmel on Sunday next, July 4. The address
will be delivered by Htato Chaplain Rev. W.
H. Egge. L. D., pastor of the St. raul a
United Evangellcnl Church, In that city. This
Is the first tlmo Mount Carmel over had a
btate officer ami the demonstration in In his
honor. Delegations from ns far as faimbury
mid Mahanoy City, as noil as Stato officers,
will attend.

FRAT. PATRIOTIC AMERICANS

Fiftieth Anniversary of Aeolian Coun-

cil Stata. Vice Chancclor Active.
More than 600 members nnd friends at-

tended the EOth anniversary of Aeolian
Council, No. 17, Saturday last In an ex-

cursion to Menlo Park. An Interesting
baseball gamo between tho single and
married members was played In the fore-

noon, and in the afternoon various games,
with prizes attached, wero held In the
main pavilion. A highly enjoyable time
waa given to those attending. Tho com-

mittee In charge consisted of P. S. C. Cas-

per M. Berry and Brothers Joseph A.

Shute. William M. Hall, Hnrry Jackie
and W. W. Lee. An Aeolian song was
especially prepared for and sung upon
this occasion. No. 17 is very proud of
Its long existence, and Is receiving the
congratulations of Its sister councils.
Stato Vlco Councilor Sheneman was pres-

ent and ottered tho felicitations of the
State Council of Pennsylvania.

The State Vice Councilor attended meetings
of Fredonla Council. No. . 4T. Uelmont and

avenues, and Courtland Baunders
No. 800, ills Lancaster avenue, lastCouncil, work Is being

Mona-- y evening.' Much good
done in both of these councils and both will
report gains in membership during the coming
session of State Council.

Tho celebrated band of rrankford Council.
No 170. und Minerva Council. No. 330 (both
of rYJnkford). visited and Played for Loyal
Counell No. 781. 20th and Columbia avenue
lait evening. Not only was this a musical
event history of fo. 781, but the-- mem.
bers present from mo various councils ap.
pwlaled the true fraternity which Is so
inanlfest In this organization.

Fidelity Council. No. 21. of Bristol, will
present on Saturday. September IK Hags and
bibles to oil publlo schools of Bristol, and
for the purpose of having a large attendance
of of this organization, an Invtta-lio- n

has been .extended to all councils to r
Drweht. StataXvtce Councilor Sheneman is
Cory anxious that an councils arrange fpr
tho above date and confer with him as to
iwcessary trolley cars. ,

The following baseball games will be played
hy the organlzation'e league Saturday

S:I5t Diligent vs, Eagle. I7th and
OimbJla streets; Integrity vs. Les-al- , 33d street
and Columbia avenue: Houston vs. Hamilton,
old streot and Warrington avenue, ,

As thero will be no publication of the
Kvenlng Ledger next .Monday, July a,
the Fraternal Society Department will
appear next day, Tuesday,

''y

Down that fear if you
want to swim well. C. F.
Moores tells you how to
handle yourself in order
to feel at home in the wa?
terf "Confidence Makes
Swimmers" appears in the
Sunday

SPORTS MAGAZINE
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FORESTERS' RALLY IN

WEST PHILADELPHIA

Court Passyunk's Newspaper
Resolution Grand Officers'
Activities nnd Elections.

Tho Foresters of West Philadelphia
held ft big rnlly In tho hall of Court
Llscuin on Tuesday night, nnd tho fol-
lowing courts were represented: Windsor,
Haverford. West Philadelphia, Passyunk,
Cross Keys, Woodland, West Park, Co-

rinthian, Haddington, Prosperity nnd
Hamilton,

Brother Charles Murray, of Court
Ltscum, supplied tho following talent! Mr.
William Becker, piano selections: Mr. It.
Coones, tenor solo; Mr. Arthur deary, )

Irish comcdlani Mr. Hnrry Wilson. barl
tone solo; Mr. C. Less, tenor solo; Mr,
Jones Kennedy, stories and songs; Mr,
John McDermot, dancing nnd Mr. Fred
Slebert, blind pianist.

During the drat Intermission Brother
John P. Donohuo, supremo trustee, pre-

sented Brother Robert Cowan with a
signet ring In token of his hard nnd
earnest work In Court Llscum.

Brother Robert Cowan wns honored nt
the last grand convention by being mado
a Grand Court trustee, and tho members
of his last court got together this large
gathering nnd presented him with the
nbovo mentioned token. Tho members of
tho different courts of West Philadelphia
nil voiced their opinion that tho Grand
Court could not have selected n better
man for tho good of Korcatcry In West
Philadelphia.

Brother Cowan In accepting this token
thanked tho members most sincerely nnd
then spoke about the contest that Is now
on between Court Llscum and Court
West Philadelphia. Ho told how easy It
was for tho members to win somo of the
prizes that aro offered, for every man
who brings In five now members receives
a prise. Tho member who secures tho
most members during tho contest will

a. gold wntch nnd $10 In gold.
Brother Harry Mace, P. S. C. R., was

present rind offered a prize to tho winner.
Brothor Laurence Pilot, grand chief
ranger, spoko and ho also offorod n prize
to the winner. Brother Richard Farley,
grand treasurer, also spoke, nnd tho fol-
lowing men nil made short remarks-Brothe-

Robert Comber, grand secretary;
Brother Michael J. Clancy, grnnd secre-
tary: Brother Powers, Court Haverford;
BrcUher Jesse Wood, Court Haddington;
Brdther Hlgglns, Court West Philadel-
phia, and Brother Michael Doylo, Court
Hamilton.

Brother Cowan Is going to bo a real
"Billy" Sunday In ForeBtery In West
Philadelphia, nnd this meeting was the
first of Its kind. Ho will visit Court
Haddington next Thursday.

At the meeting of Court Tassyunk, after lh
usual business session and the Initiation of
four candidates, the following resolution war
offered and unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It la universally agreed that a
newspaper la the best method of a
fraternity in close touch with tho doings ot
any order, and

WhcrcoB, tho Foresters of America Is with-
out nny such paper which roaches all Its mem-
bers, and

Whereas, wo believe that the business of one
court Is Interesting to tho 3.1.000 members of
the 175 courts In the city of Philadelphia, nnd

Whereas, tb Hvknino I.r.rxiKn devotes a col-
umn every Thursday evening to the events
of Interest to the Foresters ot America, there-
fore, bo It

Resolved, that wo earnestly recommend to all
the courts of the order to send such news 'aa
might be deerr.ed of Interest to the members
of the order to the Evemno I.rrxirn, and that
we cordially appreciate the opportunity given
to its for tho spread of ueh news, and urge
that the Evenino Letxizn ho read In the house-
hold of even' Forester In tho city.

The members of Court Ncshamlny were out
In large numbers to meet Grand Chief Ranger
Lawrence W, i'llot last Friday night. In
addition to the reception to the grand chiefranger thero was the presertntlon of two
beautifully framed certificates to IJrothers
O'llaru and Byrnes. Large delegations from
Courts Bouthwnrk, Ilobln Hood, l'assyunk and
East End were present. Brother Pilot strongly
urged close attention to nil the business of the
court, especially to the matter of preclusion,
and urged all to prevent a preclusion wher-
ever possible Supreme Representative
Campbell, of East End, In a short but very
forceful address reminded tho members that
Ihey were nil nelghbora of Brother Pilot and
would share the glory of an Increased mem-
bership. Brother Peter Feist, deputy grand
chief ranger, of Court Neshamlny. warmly
praised tho work of the officers of the court,
past Chief Ranger Nolan, Financial Secretary
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' m im Pother llvmes elromM the
TliltoT" ta well chosen words. Brother
. . . frm,ttn. m- genial chairman of
the Rntertalnment Committee of Court Pass-
yunk. delivered a delightful speech.

Tho prese-.itatlo- of the past chief rangers'
by Past Orand Chief Ranger

Ouertn was voted the best definition or the'
various emblems shown on the certificate that
has been heard In this city. The entertainment
MrnWied vecal and Instrumental mual with
other things which assured the affair a social
success

Court General Garfield al last meeting elected
the following officers Chief ranger Frank Can-
ning, sr. i sub chief ranger, George Hollawartn:
recording secretary, Mcrrltt Rose: senior wood- -
wora, rranK uonovan; junior wooawaro.
lllnm senior heurt!,.. VrA Alltlni liinlor hradle.
Louu F. Shugrues lecturer, John Frelllng, Jr.
Remarks on good and welfare were made by
Brothers Hollswarth, Frelllng. 8r.. White and
Lock, who congratulated Dr. Richard IJ. Iltirke
on being accorded th honor of accompanying
tho Liberty Bell on Its hlstorlo trip to the San
Francisco Exposition. Doctor Burke, thanked
the members for their kind words and In turn
urged them to help make tho administration of
the newly elected officers pji successful as the
retiring ones, remarking that Brother Frank
Canning, Br., was Chief Ranger of the court
In IRIS after Its Institution and has always
been active In the affaire of the court

Frank Canning, Jr., chnlrman of the Reeei-tlo- n

Committee, reported progress and an-
nounced thit those members who are unable to
attend the meetings can follow the work of tho
;ommltleo and court by reading the Evening
ledger.

Court Phil Sheridan at Ita last meeting elect-
ed the following officers for the ensuing termi
Chief ranger, J, C. Market! sub chief ranger,
II, Helmlg: treasurer, J, Msrgraff; recording
secretary, C. J. Pelstcrj lecturer, J. Dempsevs
senior woodward, J. Kraemer: Junior wood-
ward, George rhietechi senior beadle, 11.
Wlest: Junior beadle, F. Lucke.

Court Pennsylvania at tho last meeting had
the honor of a visit from Gratia Chief Ranger
Pilot, who said lhat he would help to Increase
the court's membership nnd that be had known
most of the older members of the court for
many years Ho claimed that there was

order that could glvo greater return for
so little oipondlture, or one more American
In principle nnd sentiment. Mr. Orrell waa
Initiated Into the court and nomination of
officers wae made.

A special meeting of tho committees will
be held for the memorial service at the home
of Brother John Durfleld, and It Is the desire to
fill Court Pontlac's hall tomorrow evening.

Court Haddington had election ot officers nt
the last meeting, lesultlng ns follows: Chief
ranger, John A. Cnssldy, Jr. ; sub chief ranger,
James Meennn : recording secretary, Charles
F. Kelly; senior woodward, Thomas Culbert-son- :

Junior woodward, Vincent Murphy; senior
hendle, O. Windsor: Junior beadle, Jesse
Wood; lecturer, Thomaa Moore; trustees, Ed
Tulney nnd Francis Moran.

The committee on the banquet which la to
be held In the first weelc In August reported
thnt It has the assurances of Courts Llscum
and Llndenwnod's aid. As It Is Impracticable
for the committee to visit nil the courts. It has
written to the olher West Philadelphia courts,
earnestly reoueslng their support to build up
Forestry In West Philadelphia,

The supreme delegates met nt the headquar-
ters of tho Grand Executive Council nnd re-
ceived reports from all committees. Tast Su-
preme Chief Ranger Harry W. Mace read the
Itinerary, which begins nt 12:.10 p. m., Friday,
August 13, nnd ends Monday, September 1.
Having been over the route several times, he
graphically pictured the many beauties of the
trip and mado the "boys" anxious to start
at once.

Representative John J. Fnrrell reported for
the Uniform Committee. A uniform has been
selected which there Is little doubt will be the
means of securing first prize for appearance.
The Badge Committee, represented by Brother
jRmes J. Campbell, of Court East End, had
tho representatives of two houses there, but
It will require nnotlier meeting to decide
finally on badges nnd souvenirs.

Melon Feast Before He Hnnfjs
FORT WORTH, Tex.. July 1. Clint

Williams, an negro, sentenced
to hank hero on August B for tho murder
of Oscar Scrogglns, a white youth, will
dlo happy. He requested tho Sheriff to-
day to furnish him one matcrmelou dally
until ho hangs, nnd after tho court was
consulted the request was granted, mak-
ing Williams smile expansively.
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The Oak Tree Lend
a Breeze

JANE Han teen contentedly
playing paper1 dolU on the blgr front

porch for over An hour, when Ned cam
whistling out of the house find invited
her to go rowing with him.

"Oh, Ned!" she exclaimed, "you knot?
I want to gol I always love to go row-
ing with you. But look at my doilsv all
over the porchl It will take me IS min-
utes to put them n.wny, and by that time
It will bo late for starting."

"That It will," replied Ned as he looked
at tho dolls, "you surely hatfe tllerrt
The paper dot' ens and alt hopped onto

the tittle breete't back and rdtfe
all over the yard.

spread nil over everywhere. "Why do you
bother to pick them up now? There Is
no Wind blowing this afternoon. Why
not leavo them right here, and then
when wo get home you can take yDuf
time to picking them all up nicely?"
You see, Ned knew how neat and par
tlcular his sister wns about her dolls.

"All right, that's Just what I'll dot"
cried Mary Jane happily, And away eht
ran for her big sun hat. And off she
and Ned went to tho river.

Left nil by the paper dolls
looked nt each other dismally. "Just
when we wero nil having such ft. fins
tlmel" they exclaimed. "How could she)
go away and leave us? Didn't she re
member that we were to have the big
wedding and procession In flvo minutest
Didn't sho know wo would get tired sit-
ting around In our best clothes?" But
there was no use In asking questions no
Mary Jane was there to answer them.

Aftor a whllo the dolls stopped fretting
and worrying, and began to wonder If
they couldn't plan something to do all
by themselves.

"Always before," sold ono of the big-
gest dolls, "when wo havo been left
nlone wo hnvo been shut up tight In
tha pasteboard box. Now, maybe this t
our chanco to see the world."

"See tho worldl" exclaimed tho bride-la-dy

doll. "How can I seo the world
with this long dress and train? And a
veil that covers mo nil over? If I only
had on a common dress I would go
with you."

"And wo have on our dress suits!"
all tho gentlemen dolls In a

breath; "If only some one "would put on
our traveling suits for us we could go
with you."

"Wc can't go while we carry these
flower bankets," cried all the little chil-
dren dolls, who were dressed as pages
nnd flower maids for tho wedding.
"Can't you plan something that we can
do with you?"
"Couldn't you walk around the yard In
those clothes?" he finally asked, "I
wouldn't think that would hurt dresses
or suits." And the paper dolls all
agreed with him. But how to go around
ecn the yard was the question.

Fortunately, Just at that very minute,
ono of the oak tree fairies came tripping
by and heard all tho paper dolls Bald.
'Excuso me," Interrupted the oak tree

fairy politely, when she saw the paper
dolls needed help. "Maybe I can be ot
assistance. It seems to me that you
need n breeze."

"Indeed, wo do!" cried the paper dolls
nil together, "we need one badly."

So the oak tree fairy slipped around
tho corner of tho house and got a breeze,
nnd tho paper dolls ono and all hopped
onto the little breeze's back and rods
nil over the yard.

They had n beautiful time, and they
visited the wholo yard every bit of It
but whut DO you suppose Mary Jane
thought when she got back home and
found her dolls

Alteration Sale
Painters and decorators, engaged in remodeling

our store, have provided Philadelphia business men
with an opportunity to furnish their offices at a great
saving.

During alterations all desks, chairs and tables
will be sold at from 15 to 33 1-- 3 reduction.

SALE NOW ON

World's Largest Manufacturers of Office Furniture

1012 St.

One-Ma- n
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the new issue
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Fairies

themselves,

Chestnut

h.

Planned on ten
acres for the
man who wants
to live in the
cduntry and
make chickens

and eggs pay
the bills.
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